
THE VOICE OT SERITAGE RENFREW
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Wetve got guite a pot-pourri of goodies
in store for you. Getta load or this:
AIINUAI, I{EETING TEATURING UTCHAEIJ RUNIZ
A}ID HT8 PRIZE WINNING PHOTO PRESENTATION.

27 Jan, L994 at 7 p.n.
At the RENFREW INN

MICHAEL is a naturalist and Carleton
University biology professor. He has
worked at provincial and national parks
as a professional naturalist and has
conducted biological surveys on such
rare species as the Peregrine Fa1con.
He has won three national photo contests for his wildlife photos
and is the recipient of an Outstanding Service Award from the
Federation of Ontario Naturalists. He is also the author of the
bestsellers MoOSE COUNTRY and ALGONQUTN SEASONS. MICHAEL RUNTZ
Iives in Arnprior and is currently a consultant to Algonguin Parkrs
new Visitorsr Centre. 

,

ELECTION OF OFI'ICER8
At'a short business meetingi preceding Michaelrs presentatibn).ort
nomination' committee will -piesent d='Suggested itater of Heritage
Renfrew'dfiicers for Lgg4. -llominations 

a-r1 welcome frorn the flpoi.
Memberships can be renewed at this rneeting. (see MEMBERSHfP below)

*******

TIIE FATIg IN Tf,E FTRE...
Watch this space and your local rnedia for further developrnents
arising from the TWfNNING OF BLIND RIVER AND RENFREW, the two rhome
townst of our 1-994 Lunber Baron, J.J. MacFADDEN. You rnight choose
to check with local school children firsti rumour has it that some
are even now actively involved in the project.

*******

HENITAGE LUNCHEON
On Monday, Feb 2I, 1994, Heritage Renfrew wiII again kick off
HERITAGE WEEK by sponsoring our Annual HERITAGE LUNCHEON at the
Anglican Church HalI. All are welcorne. This year, thanks to your
suggestions, we offer special TAKE-OUT SERVICE.

*******

199'l l,IEl,tBERgHfP fEEg ARE DUE.
$s.oo pays for an individuar or a married couprers. annual
membership,,. This'arnount does not ccjver thb cost of. print;.ng gnd
nairing your newsretter, so itrs a real bargain. Membership.fees
can be maired to our Treasurer HELEN cr,ARK, dt L37 euarry street,
Renfrew;'K7v 2w3 br can be nit.t.i?T any Heritage nenfiew directors.



coNGRlTuLATroNg To oUR oFrIcIAL TowN CRIER AltD TOIIN,UrgTORfeN' . . and to Renfrew Town councif i;; -."ti"g 'lo--Jp"ditiously 
onHeritage Renfrewrrs suggertion- trtii-,laci-'iicxiojf, ue :designatedofficial Renfrew tbwn"criep--;il,'tlui MAR^roRrE LrNDsAy be namedof f.icial Tohrn .Historian.' 

. iaci f ena'-i.ii=*--^*-r#i"t AGNES, r thegal behind the man behind tne'g,ini.,].sounas like a world war rrslogan, doesnrt +t?) have p"tr"'*.d Town crier duties with colourand panache at civic runctLons i;;-y;;"s but have never been ableto participate in officiar Town c"i"i conpetitions because theyracked tofficiarr status. They nave iCnor, and good ruck to them!MARGE LTNDSAY, who was a co-iounder of Heritage Renfrew with thelate HARRY.HrNcHLEy, is,thg "nrv-p"iron hre linow who has provenalready that she can filr nis sno'e.I;; official Town Historian.And like our Town crier, MARGE wilr neea no.training ror the job;sbe has been doins it r;" t:ii;;i:hino-tn.-"J!;;;:,,
TAE OIBRIEN THEATRE - A PIIOENTX REBORNMythology tells of a beautifui-ui"a-irr"t ]ivqd 500 years, died, androse again from its own ashes. .c""gritulations ld r'r,rrray ADoLpH,who gave new life to tne o r Brien -rrreatre 

wnich 
- 
re-opened on 6January. JoHl.r__s_TEELE., our presiaent-, spoke at the opening andpresented'Mr ADoLpH with a go^py of Heritage Renfrew,s FACES ANDFACADEST d significani qiiir -gi;"" Mr ADoLpH,s rore in:::ii:::til!: rike our bodk, ir",,ir-"i,, rr"riias;- i.E u"i"liri:.,

! 
********

TEf S I,tEggAcE FROM pREgfDENT aIOHN BTEELE:congraturations to the two. neritag-e--nenfrew directors who wereawarded medals on the occasion oi-ci"udut= rzs unnit"r=ury. MARGELTNDSAY received hers from our provinciar Mpp, Leo Jordan, for heroverall contribution to our 1gr1t.ave.--oavn roRENrE (Sr) receivedhis from our federal' llp i"n nopkin-s especially for his work withHorne children 
.;.;;;;; 

- ee

EOUE CEILDREN NEIy8over 440 individuals have reguested our free information andresearch kits Home childrei -c"uitt.. 
members KAy and DAVELORENTE were-official guests at tne woiro preniere of HoMEBoDTEsin Lindsay in December-. rh: ".rv 

-ro;i;g 
pray by Edith shaw hrasbased on actuar incidents ind 

"ond.tnla in. pright of Home chirdrenin the Port Perry area.- - rn. xawartrri eraye'rs ti."orui"a the foyerwith artifacts p-rovided by rocai-i"."- chirdren and with a dozenposters provided_ by Heritage nentiew.....We thank the RenfrewLibrarv starr and nlnrr-ew r,iuruiv i;;; for giving us permissionto erect beside the r,iuiiry entrJnce ont_a_rio,s (canada,s??) firsthistoricar praqu" 
"o**.*"iiti"g 

-i6il; 
c-nirar"n.. . The plague wirr be"unveired a€ .oui septembet n".,iion. rrre rocation--of-,'th" p_roposedpraque is singul.ulti ?ppropriut" u""u"rJ.ro_rany Home chirdren weredenied an of f icial -eairEailon 

that ttrey naa t;1 s;;i- what learningthev could in book= ih;l-lnJv-ilirl";5 fron tocat ribraries suchas ours" ' o 'Heritage Renfrewis Home Cnira work received rocal Tv



attention in productions emanating out of Ottawa and Pernbroke and
national coverage in lengthier shows based on an interview with. our
.Comnittee Chairman that'v/as taped in'Edmonton.. This program hras
revamped on the Mike'Duffy show which was shown.across,Canada,on
2 Jan. Such: exposure always results in a flood of' requests for
assistance.....Ttre -Stanp Advisory Board of Canada Post will
consider our reguest that a series of Commemorative Stanps be
issued to honour Home Children.....The signs are good that Ottawa
officials will be pronpted by Heritage Renfrew to erect an
historical plague on the only Horne Child distribution house in the
area and perhaps on the unmarked plot where Home Children are
buried in at least one Ottawa cemetery.....Watch for more coverage
in the next issue of CROSS COUNTRY CANADA, a glossy magazine edited
by Barbara Sibbald, of loca1 fame.

*********

THE BO}IBEN HARRI8 TRUST - A BATTT,E FOR TRUTII
Last January Heritage Renfrew hosted an information night on the
TV series THE VALOUR AND THE HORROR and pointed out some of the
five dozen errors in it. Ron Butcher, our guest speaker,
prophesied there would be a class action suit against the authors
and producers. There was, but the judge, while acknowledging
errors.in fact, has since decided against it, in part because of
the rdangerousr precedent of awarding danages to a rlarge group. I

The decision'wil1 probably be appealed. You can contribute to the
Trust (which asks only for historical
accuracy) by contributing $zo and,/or by
purchasing a book called A BATTLE FOR TRUTH
($L2.50 includes postage) from THE BOMBER
HARRIS TRUST, 7 Barrhead Crescent, Etobicoke,
Ontario ylghl 326. Several video tapes are also
available. For further inforrnation contact JACK
DOUGHERTY at 432-3339 or DAVE IORENTE at 432-2486.

********

8CIIOOL POSTER PROJECT
Watch your newspaper for news of our Heritage-Day-
in-the-Schoo1s Project.

********

ACQUISITIONS, DONATIONS t A IJrgT OF ACIIfEVEITiENT8 fN 1993 will be
included in the next newsletter.

* * ******

couPUTER, PRTNTER AltD COPTER IN pr.,ACE
We have conplet,ed all but the final phase of our five-year plan to
provide RENFREW ARCHfVES with state-of-the-art eguipment. The
Ontario Ministry of Culture and Communications provided a grant to
subsidize the purchase of. a copier on which we can nor{ print our
own Newsletter; tne copier was installed in late Septembei. fiscal
restraints did not permit a further grant to purchase a computer
and printer, . but that did not stop'us.' We channelled ,donations
from the Burwellrs Steam Show, from Ed HaIl, and from other sources
into the purchase of a computer and printer. The computer has CD-

- Tim Peckham, Toronto Sun



RoM capabilities so that as soon as the Mormons release their
Iatest CD-ROMrs of the worldrs population (fcl or Individual
Genealogical Index) we shall order a set to perrnit you to access
genealogical information in microseconds. The final iten on our
wish-Iist is an up-to-date microfilrn/fiche reader/printer that wiII
also facilitate research. we hope to purchase it in two years.

* *******

IDUIJT STUDENT EELP
The presence of a computer will give us a better chance to again
get a candidate or two who can help us while we train then in
archival procedures. We hope to have an adult RCI student with us
daily from rnid-rebruary to rnid-June.********

ICUEN CAIT YOU U8E RENFRET ARCBTVES?
Heritage Renfrewrs RENFREW ARCHfVES is open every Wednesday
afternoon unless we are training students, in which case, w€ are
open half-days from Monday to Friday. Directors are on call to
assist you any other tirne the main building is open. A list of
directors to contact is posted in the Town Library on the right
waII of the reference room. To paraphrase an old Rudy Vallee song:
rrYour Tirne is Our Tine...rr (Now how many of you remember that one?
Be honest! ) ********
BEHIND TgE 8CENEs
If no one is in the Archives, that doesnrt mean that vre are not
actively working on your behalf. The TROBRIDGES, for instance, do
most of their work at home with their battery of computers,
microfiche, books and censuses. They are currently at work putting
Bathurst District (pre-Renfrew County) information into a database
that will be made available to our Archives. THE LORENTEIs Horne
Children files and resources are in their residence too so that
they can respond guickly to reguests at any hour. MARGE LINDSAY
has her own extensive collection of files on local history. CON
HUNT is on the road a Lot trying to get Heritage designation for
the Opeongo Road. Our Secretary DOT SKINNER and treasurer HELEN
CLARK do rnost of their letter writing and tabulating at lrome, ds
do JOHN STEELE, your president, and all the other directors.

****** **

A}ID WHO }TADE AI,IJ THE ABOVB POSSIBLE?

Your L993 Executive: President, John ST8BLE, Secretary and Past
President Dot SKINNER, Treasurer Helen CI"ARK, Directors Judith
ANDERSON, con HUNT, Jim FERGUSON, Kay LORENTE, Grace and Vaughan
SfMMONS, Irene and Bob TROBRIDGE; Past Presidents: Les ANDERSON,
Les CHURCH, Doris HUMPHRfES, Marge LINDSAY, Dave LORBNTE; Advisors
Hank LEGRTS and Mary LESTER and You, the membership at lart'e.'.: ******** ."
we i4yite. your. involvernent in oPEoNGo LrNEs. Send your letters,
suggestions or articres to Dave Lorente; Editor, opEoNco LrNES

L07 Erindale Ave, Renfrew, ON, K7V 4c3 (Tel.432-24g6l


